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BLUE RIDGE 
CONFERENCE 
JUNE 
(if!    ; YOU 
ARE 
IXriTEl) 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Vol.   1.   No.  27. Farmville, Virginia. May   13,   1921. 
A LOVIiMd  CUP 10 Bf GIVEN. DRAMATIC   CLUB   PRESENTS   SPRING 
PLA\ 
UNC  WOMEN   CHRISTIAN  ASSOCIA- 
TIONS OF SOUTHERN COLLEGES !      l;,v     M "" 
PREPARING     FOR     ANNUAL !lian,Ht'f" ! m«ler the direction of Al 
SOUTHERN STUDENTS' ,     , N",'".,!1 T^*1   " roined\   entitled.     A   Royal   hamily.     ID the 
CONFERENCE school    Biiditori'i The    pla\    contained 
Jri;111\   clever  lilies  and  situations  us  we 
'*' 
VVh;
"   memories thai   name occasional touches of pathos, all of which the 
'"'•
,
 ">' l|s- HIMI iip|Nir casl   portrayed   in   a   manner   thai   n 
"
Ul
" ' ■??????^nl1  ,lol(,s  F«»r nil of us.    For this rredil   on   both   their own   ability   and   their 
the annual  Students' I'onferenee excellent training      Page Trent, as the ado- 
'     held at   Mine   ltidg<    X. ('.. .June 3 tu rahle   Princess   Angela,  and   I ise   Brewer. 
:1
-   
l
""
1
''
1
'   
,h
''   auspices   id   il inference as  the  bands •  Prince  Victor, successfully 
-Hi'tnieiil of the National  V.  W. 1      \ ,(|e(|  ,jl(. vigilanl  eyes of  the <L> -n   Dow- 
1)1(1
 >""  k""u  ">«'   this y« ■??cup ager's spies, and  made  love  in  the mosl  ap- 
'"   
awa
'he   best   eonf. ,| st.> le    Tl ther members of the caul 
u
'    
m,|s
'   win   thai   trophy   For  our wve  themselves  up  wholl\   to  the  pla.i   and 
t busy now. you Y   VV   I    A. girls, in   every   respeel   acted   lip   to   the   leading 
»ng for our delegates to sing al characters.    Tin included: 
Ridge.    It   is  i,,,i  artistic  beauty  thai King  of Arcasia Man   Lindsey. 
'•'"''   """.,■???song*   to   possess,   but   origi- Victor.  Crown   I'rh  of  Kurland. 
lj   and   wit,     For   weeks   other   schools Louise Brewer. 
een  composing  and  rehearsing songs Cardinal Casano \A\\   Thnnihill. 
their delegates to sing, and we just inusl Father  Anselm        Virginia   Lindse\ 
not  lei  them get ahead of our State Normal Duke  Julia   Clark 
ate*    Show your BCI i spiril l>\  writ- Charles. Young  Prince of Arcasia. 
in- a Y   W   V   A   Conference song. K'ntl, Draper. 
Have you planned  to  go to  Blue  Ridge? Baron   lloldensen .Louise   Davis. 
Write home and ask your parents.   V MM Counl   Varensu Mary   Friend. 
not afford  to miss such a program as Blue First   Aide-de-Camn Virginia Anderson. 
Ridge offers thia year. Second  Aide-de-Camp  Kate Davis. 
A special phase will !><• the demonstration Baron, Friend of Prince Victor, 
of health   program   being  promoted   by   the Burdette Baglev. 
young Women'8 Christian Associations.   Dr. Servant   Klla Jenkins. 
Auleene   Marley.   pf   Pittsburg,   will   be   in Servant Lucille Mcllhenny. 
charge of this portion of the activities, as- Angela Princess of Arcasia Page Trent. 
listed  by   Miss   Dorothy   Nye, of the social Ferdinand, tyieen  Dowager. 
education department of the national board. Mildred Dickinson. 
Special invitations are being extended to all Margaret, Queen of Arcasia. 
physicians in the colleges of the South and Virginia llardin. 
to  certain   physicians   of  the   various  state Countess Carini     Eliza   Davis. 
boards of health t.> attend ami observe this Lady-in*Waiting on Queen Ferdiand. 
demonstration. Bertha Owen. 
The   conference   executive   will   be   Miss Ladies of the Court. 
Kdith   II.'liner,  of  New   York  city,  associate Lois  Williams Frances  McKaun. 
executive of the students' com mitt. f  the Klizabeth   Woodward Sue   Brown. 
national   board.     Associated   with   her.  and Blanche ConwelI Clara Crocker 
leading   the   assembly    hour,   will   be   Miss Sallie Obenchain Ijois Claude. 
Oolah Burner, also of Sew York city.    Miss Thelma   Yosl Sarah   Mm.re. 
Burner, who is in charge of religious work Kleanor Ureathead Sallie   Ki 
among students under the departineiit of re Sallie  Barksdale Ruth Jones 
search and  method of the national   Y   W   C 
A.,  is a  favorite among  women students   , 
the  southern  states      The social   life  of   the 
con • ■???i I  bv 1 he  hosl i 
Mi Lane   i   I        Is. 'of   St    Lot "   ",,k!: 
Mrs    Lane is chairman  of the student 
eld. "'  ' • 
i>, . 
■??i 
tiled ! 
I   .. 
tin 
■?in       i 
question of tin 
1
" I  cam. I  rcniaiuci 
' Thru   \ on   must   be   hungn .      Wc   dot 
reiui your   catch ny   i    M; 
"You 'jo Krst. 
I   '>.i\ e al  this u n|   I | |       uess 
at   her dt'\ ol ions  m t he oratnn .' 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
Miss luger Scheie     1!HH 
in    William   and    Man    1 and   will 
ceive the \'<  S   degree in June.    Recently sin 
was    ,-i    repreaeiitativi     from    William    an. 
Man    in   an   intercollegiate   debate   against 
I.' ebnioild    I'll her    Irani    w 
ami will be awarded medals. It was tin 
first time the eollegi had been representei 
l>\ women in this phase of activity, so the} 
were much gratified al  their success. 
The   Portsmouth  Chapter  recently   gave  i 
subscription card party, and realized a ::  
sum for the Stud.-lit  Building l-'uu.l. 
Al the regular inert ing of the !■?a ran ill. 
Chapter, May .">. the chairman of the Studenl 
Building Committee announced that somi 
contributions had been received and that 
'The (H.I Mauls Convention," which has 
already pleased two audiences, will !>»• givei 
in the auditorium Friday, Mav 13, for ih. 
benefil of the Building Fund and the Daugh- 
ters of the Confederacy. S. X. s. students 
who could not attend the former perform- 
ances should not miss this opportunity i<> gel 
their money's worth of fun. 
Answers   to   the   postcards   sent   the   Alum 
nae announcing the meeting June I indicati 
great interest on the part of the graduates 
A  large gathering is anticipated. 
Hits  From     The   Royal   Fain* 
N. B. 
Occasionally, in the theatrical world. w< 
hear of performances being postponed !>•• 
cause of the iion appearance of one of tin 
principal actors Such was the ease al S \ 
s. last Saturday when Mai Daj was po 
poned  until Tuesday alt.'moon      Yon  see  il 
was   j11-1    inpossihle to have i lebration <•! 
thai   kind   w ithout   the  aid Old   Sol      II. 
had   not   fa V'oi'ed   us wit h  NO  Illllch   H 
for a   week 111   oil   I 
on   S.ifi 
I 
S|M|; 
I 
\ 
1 
I 
THE ROTUNDA 
Published weekly by the students ol 
The  State   Normal   School,   Farmville,   Va. 
Entered an second class matter March  1. 
1921, at the posl office of Farmville, Virginia, 
under the Acl of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription $2.CO per year. 
MILDRED DICKINSON. Edltor-in-Chlel 
VIRGINIA  BLASINGAME,    taittanl Bditoi 
VIRGINIA   WIM'.HSON.     Buaineaa Managei 
Julia]AIexander and Gwendolyn Wright, 
Assistant Buaineu Managers, 
Kate Davia, Harriett Rurker, Harriet Judaon Munox, 
Pauline Tim berlake,   Margaret Atwill, 
Reporters. 
EDITORIAL. 
I'eople well could gel along without: 
The knocker, who criticises, but offers no 
helpful suggestion. 
The cynic, who "knows the price of every 
thing ;inil the value of nothing." 
The girl who flattens her nose sticking it 
lulu HI her people « business. " 
The   person  who  declares  thai   life   isn'1 
worth living. 
The Pessimist. 
The Egotisl 
Tin' llvnoerite    and u score of others. 
happiness   jusl   naturally   follow   of   th< 
selves 
A Fourth Professional remarked the other 
daj : "You know I wish I could teach in the 
training school again. I was scared t<> death 
of those children over there when I was a 
Senior, but now I believe I could really teach 
them something and no1 always be thinking 
aboul what they were going to «l". or notice 
if I blushed when an observer came in. You 
certainly ean'1 think of yourself when you 
teach, and now I believe I have reached the 
poinl when I don't." Well, the training 
school scare isn'1 the only one lost. "E" 
notes are also in the list with the Studenl 
Committee and many others. In other 
words, the l'>. S. in Education of our Alma 
Mater stands for many things, among which 
is Better Sense. Ask the Third and Fourth 
Professionals aboul the other things it means 
in them. 
MY DREAM SHIP. 
"Farmville's Largest and Mosl Progressive 
Store" 
The Finest  in  Wearing Apparel. Millinery 
ami Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
"Wl   WANT   VOlll   BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
Depositors 
FOUR YEARS 
"Four years! Goodness, I'd die if 1 
thoughl I had to stay here Pour yean," a 
Junior remarks every now and then in the 
presence of a Fourth Professional. Without 
hesitation the Fourth Professional retorts: 
"Goodness, what you will miss if you don'1 
st;i\  four j ears. 
Sol mentioning the pedagogical prestige, 
better salaries and positions, and Buch mate- 
rial thingN that a l>. s. in education brings, 
there are new visions, deeper feelings 
ainl appreciations, broader understandings, 
greater opportunities for service and enjoy- 
niriii iii a four-year course than a two-year 
sia.\ at s. \ s r;in possibly give. All things 
.iml the besl thai H, X. s. has to offer simply 
.•annul  be absorbed  in two years, and also 
more than two yearn are i ded to really 
plumb t he depl h and bring out the wonder 
ful possibilities of a girl's mind and person 
aliiy.   Why, it takes all of the Junior's time 
to gel adjusted  to the mere routine of the 
Bchool, to learn the various ways of the Fac 
ih \. ami in develop i he proper   awe of i he 
Studenl Committee.    The training school is 
the   one  and  onl>   thoughl   of  a   harassed 
S or    Now having been through these two 
experimental years, a Third or Fourth Pro- 
fessional can, KO iu speak, pul   the Faculty 
inilintir.s ami training scl 1 mania on 
the proper shelves of her brain, and till the 
other empty shelve* with contemplation of 
subjects that aren't jusl neeessan for a 
teacher, bul thai one should and would like 
know in a modern educated world. Such 
thinking and stud} releases one's character, 
ami  fulfills the  real  aim of education thai 
neiples of Kducation talks si. much about. 
Self   is   forgotten,   and  service,   work,  and 
A  golden shallop, silver-sailed. 
Flag of violet-gray— 
She slips into the harbor 
Of my thoughts, at close of day. 
1  softly  steal aboard her 
And we put out to sea. 
Past the misty sleep frontier-line: 
M\  ship, my dreamt, and me. 
All night  long we sail  far seas 
To isles of strange delight, 
Till dawn has dyed to crimson 
The  velvet   shades  of  niirht. 
Then of a sudden melts away 
My ship in the rose sunrise: 
And T then- in my bed alone. 
Open sleep "-mi-ted eyes. 
All day  long M  I  do my Uskl 
There remains the memory 
Of the night that's gone—with it the hope 
of the night that's vet to be. 
LAUGH! 
Come on and  laugh, the  world's a   joke: 
And  if a  little fun  we poke 
Ai   all   things  pond'rOUS  and   .-edat< 
We earn a better deal from Fate, 
And make our troubles end    in smoke. 
Come on I   It- spring; 
So drop your cloak of dignity 
Ami so revoke your \<>u 
To live in solemn stair. 
Come (iii and laugh ! 
( nine mi' Laugh ! 
Nor heed the dismal croak 
Of those who bear dull Reasons yoke: 
l.ri such RG will their learning prate. 
In such intensely dry debate; 
Why bother with such stupid folk, 
' Come mi' Laugh ! 
VIRGINIA REEL. 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let US Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The KEXALL Store 
Agents for Eastman Kodaks 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GRAYS DRUG STORE 
The  Drug Store  with   the  Personal  Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY 
Where You Can i let the Besl 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
IWK.MVILLE, VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits. Coals,  Dresses.  Minuses, Dry Goods 
ami Notions 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
. 
mJiL 
\ 
WITH THE Y. W   C. A. 
Blue Ridge Conference. 
K;irh   summer students   from   the   Young 
The Forms of little t<>is trotted by in rosj 
succession; tin- little log school house seemed 
almost \ .--Mi!'', and I lie 'Inn outlines of school 
buildings in the heart of the city seemed to 
appear in the distal  ami dear litlle for 
now   grown   to   manhood   ami   womanhood 
smiled al i he little teacher. 
Only a chimney corner to replace the 
campus, and presto! it would seem thai 
grandmother was dreaming of her grand- 
children. Bui sang chimney and corner and 
grandchildren, little teacher, dream on, 
dear little  teacher !    Who shall   say you 
are mil an ideal grandmother. 
BLUE RIIXJE  CONFKHKNCK 
Women's Christian  Associations in eolle 
of   the   south   Atlantic   and   south   central 
states assemble al  the conference center, in 
the Ulne Ridge hill, about three miles from 
Black   Mountain,   X.  C,  a   spot   which   has      ..,, 
, .   ...    .. .   ... I he missionary emphasis m the program 
neen    termed       A     I niversitv    o|    ( liristiau        ,.   ■ ..     . .       ■■????????.. 
,. ,.       ,.    ..    .... ,        •     .. .      will he strong    one ut  the milstamItnt: tea- 
r ellnw ship. I lie   student   e.int erences.   lor , , , ...     , , 
.    . ,. ., ...     tnrcs heiiiL: a series <>t addresses "it   v\<>ri<i 
which a  program ol   more than onhnarv  in-   ....        ■?• 
.11 i       -ii  i       i      a '        i-   I'ellowshni. teresi has been arranged, will lie the tlrsl ol      ,,      ,  • 
eleven  women's student  conferences to  be 
held   this   coming   summer   by   the   national 
board.    Eight of these will be held in dune. 
reaching    from    Maine   to   California,   and 
VICTROLAS and  RECORDS 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchbur.u.      -      -      -      Virginia 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP 
School,   Business   and   Social   Stationery,   Cards, 
Invitatiens, Programs, booklets, Blank Forme, etc 
218 Third  St.,  Farmville,  Va. 
RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
I Ionic of the Famous 
QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits, 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
three will take place in  August.    Last year 
the student   conferences  were  attended   by 
Equal to the choice of the program is the 
selection of the loaders who will act as in- 
structors of the various classes. Among 
these will be Dr. II. II. Home. New York 
University, New York city; Rev. Walter A. 
Morgan, .Mount Pleasant Congregational 
church.  Washington;  Rev.  Dunbar  II. Og- 
almosl 4.<MM) delegates, and from all indica- 
tions a similar record will he made this year, 
,,               ...           .,                    .   .     ,,.       Mid.ile.  Ala.;  Professor   E.  r.  haruuhar, ot Because ol the rapid growth ot the Dine tu_  ,..   ,_    _.. ..    ,.  ._ _ :...   , l_:__i„ 
Ridge delegations two will be held simulta- 
den, Government street Presbyterian church, 
ob : F F q f
the Kentucky state University, Lexington; 
neonsl\ this season. This .second conference 
will be held at Montreal. N. C. Il will be 
attended by delegate* of younger students. 
This division   has   lieen   made  as  the  nuinhcr 
II. ('. (rossard, of the Berea College, Berea, 
K\ . :    Rev.     Wendell     Primer    Keeler.    First 
Presbyterian church, Yonkers, N. V.: Rev. 
dames A. Reavis, of the Phesbyterian hoard 
of   foreign   missions.   Nashville:   Professor 
ol   students desiring   to   attend   exceeds   the 
,   .          ,.      .         ., -        .,   ,       Ilarrv Best, ol the I niversitv ot  Kentucky, 
accommodations ottered  at   Robert   B.   Lee  
Hall, the resident   building at   Dine  Ridge. 
An excellent program has been prepared for 
the smaller group. 
TO A SCHOOL TEACHER. 
Love at the Crossroads 
'This   road   and   that   road,   neither   one   1 
know ! 
Which   way   is   the   true   way   that   my   feel 
should  got" I he little old. gray-haired lady sat down 
on the .soft, green  grass and  leaned  back Answered he, the old man. dreaming by the 
againsl the hark of the tree, grateful (or its way. 
eool shade.    The lecture had been an unU8U- "Blind   the road of life   is: hide awhile and 
all)  long one. even for English classics, and  ' ' 
the Inn Augusl afternoon left one breathless 
after the long walk from Cabell to Madison 
Hall.     Tired ami   hot.  the cool  shadiness of 
the   oak,   and    sofl    grass   of   the    campus. 
pra.v .
"'This wav  or that  wav     down  each   road   I 
RCY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
FAR.MVII.I.IK,   VA. 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
CCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete 
catalogue of School Supplier Wo carry in Rich- 
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note 
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for 
tahoola and Colleges. 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Mar*iiall St., Richmond, Va. 
SPORTING GOODS 
School Supplies, Fountain Drinks, 
Norris and Huyler's Candies, Fruits 
C. B. CHAPPELL CO., 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
see, 
silent hills before me. vales of mystery! 
tempted the Trail  little lady to rorgel  her Murmured  he. the  grayhead,  in a  musing 
dignity and sink into resl  on   mother earth's tone, 
velvety greenness. ■■{)',;■ the hills and far away, go not. lass. 
The cool  breeze caressed  the tired  look alone!" 
from her eyes and  lifted her damp hair from 
her forehead,   [t was beautiful hair, a crown "This waj  and that way   one maj   lead to 
of lustrous silver.    The heat   had left  a deli 
cate color in her cl ks, matching the touch 
Of color on her prim, little gray dress.    Sit- 
tears; 
one   to  joy   ami   laughter   all   the   happy 
years I .•■?
*'"-' with ;l '"' ot crochel in her idle hands.   Vngwered h(, tne ,,|,| lmm. imiling tenderly, 
gazing al   the  stray   couples   here  and   there   „Waij    u|i)||    ft(lown    ,|l(.    ,.„.,,|    |,uV(.    Bhall 
with a dawning reverie in her eyes, she was |       ^> 
the picture of an  ideal  graildlliol her. 
Her eyes became blurr, her gaze far off 
and   thoughtful   and   one   could    almost    gee 
the shadows of memories lloal by as her 
thoughts were depicted on her expressive 
tare.      Memories   of   other   campus   days,   of   weeks! 
pther couples seemed to (lit by in haunting 
It    is   whispered   around   school   that    Mr 
I.ear has a   crush O]  of the -iris   in  his 
,-|;isses.        lie    Wlltc.s    her    a    note    e\er\     two 
forms.    A slighl breeze softh  ruffled a leaf      Tat:  "Phwal is a chafing dish 
Overhead,   and   a   twig    fell   at    her   side   un- 
noticed. 
Case} ;  ■■A chafing dish. Pat, is a frying 
pan what 'a gol into soeietj 
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT 
Von will see the Besl   Pictures Shown 
(tlld.'A HOUSE, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
i.atinee—4:d(» P. .M. Niirlit- 7:»."i I'.  M. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sizes and Style 
School   Work   a   Specialty. 
Amateur  Work  Finished. 
"Satisfied    Customers'*   our    .Motto. 
FAR.MVII.I.IK,  VA. 
PLANTERS   BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville. Va. 
CITY  AM) COUNTY  DEPOSITOR! 
Capital   Stork   $ 50,000.00 
Surplus       100,000.00 
E. S. SHI El.IV rr?\ II. C. CRUTE, V-Prea. 
J.  R.   OVERT" )N,   Cashier 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADES 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplier 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
. 
* 
v 
ROTUNDA RAILINGS 
SCHOOL DIRECTORY. RAIFF'S 
! 
,      ™?????•   •        ~  ,      , Student   C uent  A. 'The   Rhnnniniy   flpntpr   ni   Prino«   Edward' Heard in tl i        School. Ulv T1 .. in  Shopping uentei 01 rrince ^cnvaaa 
Will :l\    :   Knocked ,i I ic run. 
■????????Wil- 
ll    hilt I: 
Fourth Professional 
 ut 
.Inn i.y   .    I' HIII.  rant"  I ' S 
ik.' K.Ivth   "•  
Sii| r:   Why. .Juiiiiit*. u '  tlial Third Professional. 
HIII tn i .Mar}   I All the Girls 
■lonnic:   lleeaii.se Frank's teacher is on the i ! Vic.   I DRINK 
I.;ill team mid II Mildred   D PAUL T. BOGGS 
Second Professional 
What Would Happen If 
Stationer 
>'•   M'"           ■— tt1   Foun 
Ima Fosl Vice-Pr 
San vhfH.li.liri l.avf adal Carolyn   Harrel   
All the- ti.hs weren'1  taken after supper? Mar rraylor rreasurer  
Ann! Lucv Forjroi t.i mrj the 7:30? First Professional. 
Miss Ma How used r   ig Shields  denl BALDWIN'S 
;;»"«pns Ml .IMn'l rim v    ' Resident Q1RLg RTKR. pQR 
Kverybo.h     eoinbed     their     hair     liffoi eh   arj 
i    Asher    1 Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses. Shoes, 
<n ■?came hack Fourth Year High School rw Goods, Notions.  Etc. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. .Jarnian didn'l smoke his ei« a Lindsej                                        dent No one loafed on    campus? Marj   Forbea    
Kverybodj   stopped  nsin«  face powder Bernle.   Johnson   er   
S|
"' F the town dates wore hats? Third Year High School. WHTTV  FIRTTP   PHMPAMV 
Teachers weren't sareasl                                            tl   Bugg   —   President WHITE DRUG  COMPANY 
Home Economics didn't use II      S                           Anderson           Vice-Presidenl ESTABLISHED 1 
Secl
 tary-Treasurer T|1„ , „lll(llM1,.„   ,.  th(   , ommunitj  for 0v« proctor didn't   stroll  the  lialls   from 
in to   10:1.1 
\l -.^ Mun oz wore rats.' 
I >iiI you pver go down 
To the Home Office and tell 
Mrs. Khelton thai you had a 
I 'ouHin ihat \\;is B 
Man, but was jual IN<f a 
Hrol her, going thru 
On the 4:1!> 
And when you had 
(i.ltteil   |'i'lllils.sii.|l 
(Jo in the train ami find Hut 
I hck or Jim, or Jack 
^ our best beau    \\ an 
I'assiuv thru, but had gotten a 
( ni.' MIII uf girl uii the 
Train to talk to, and 
Then \ on turn a round 
Ami •_:11 back only to gel 
< ailed up Tuesday   night ' 
Am 't thin .in 
Ahii.irmal Lift 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Farmville, Virginia 
.1. L   JABMAN, President 
For Catalog address THE  REGISTRAR 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Ya. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings, 
Class and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Professor iperiiuenl im_:     in     " lab 
"i niinti •_:<• 1111«■?11n■?11.  follow   me closely 
Ami then )!'•• liinu  blew 
W.  E   ENGLAND, 
rAILOR, 
Cleaning and Pressing, 
!49,    107 Third Street, Farmville.; Va. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will   Fix  Your Shoe.- While You Wait 
the nitrht     I. 
' Workmai ind Leather U . 
ild 
Hall' a ■ .vy 
Finest   Toilette   Requisites,   Drugs  and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VA 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Members of the Federal Reserve System. 
We Solicit Your Account. 
C. C. COWAN 
Furniture and Floo>' Covering* 
FARMVILLE,  VA 
PAULETT A BUGG S 
AN 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
W. C   NEWMAN 
i 
Street 
l.UAM'S S. N. S 
..   VA 
I 
